
  #6 - God Multiplies Our Giving 
John 6:1-14 

1. Take a few moments to read this full passage or have someone read it to you. 
2. After this Jesus went away… what had just happened with Jesus?   
3. Why do you think Jesus was being followed?  
4. Would you follow someone that you had personally seen heal someone (blind-

see, lame-walk, deaf-hear)?  
5. When Jesus saw the crowd coming, what question did he ask Philip?  
6. Why did He ask a question that He already knew the answer? 
7. How did Philip answer? Was 200 denarii a lot of money?   
8. How do you think Jesus wanted Philip & Andrew to answer the question? 
9. Did Andrew want the gift of the little boy?  Why or Why not?  
10.  Did Jesus want the boy’s gift? Why did Jesus want the boy’s gift? 
11. Why didn’t Jesus wait until he had enough food or enough money till He fed the 

people? 
12.  How did five loaves of bread & 2 fish do all of that? 
13.God wants to us give what we have to help others - even if it is only a little, 

even if it is not enough.  Why? 
14. Have you heard this true account from the Bible before?  Did you know it 

is in all 4 Gospels?  CHALLENGE: Find where the feeding of the 5000 is in each 
Gospel - Matthew? ___, Mark? ___, Luke? ___, and John 6 

What should you walk away with today? 

1. We all face challenges - during your next challenge, who will you trust, where 
will you look for help? JESUS 

2. God wants us to be willing to give what He he has given to us - even if it is a 
little - even if it is not enough.  Let Him multiply our gift and make it amazing! 

 


